Department Head Video Week 10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0XYy0kSDqFY

Internship & Employment Opportunities

Saturas USA Inc.
Field Technician
(see attached flyer)

Solano Irrigation District
Assistant Civil Engineer
(see attached flyer)

Sun Pacific
Water Data Management Specialist
(see attached flyer)

USDA Forest Service Summer Internships:
https://www.usajobs.gov/Search/Results?d=AG&hp=student&k=internship&p=1

E&J Gallo Winery Internship
2021 Premium Winemaking and Lab Internship info session (see attached flyer)

WeeGAF Energy
Applications & Design Intern

Student of the Week

Maggie Usher
BRAE Freshmen

Get to know Maggie by clicking the link below!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izTNQPdOzqE

Club News

AES
Tune in to Virtual Lab 3 happening every Wednesday!

Grow Crew
Message @cp.growcrew on Instagram to be added to the group for text updates

Tractor Pull
Stay tuned for more information

Follow BRAE!

@calpolybrae

FINALS ARE COMING UP!
Contact Josh Woodring to setup an appointment.
Zoom/phone call/skype/discord
jwoodrin@calpoly.edu
(559) 940 5215

MONDAY 16
Start of Week 10

TUESDAY 17
6-7pm AES Virtual Lab 3
Meeting ID: 988 1402 5626

WEDNESDAY 18

THURSDAY 19
NEXT WEEK THANKSGIVING BREAK

FRIDAY 20

SATURDAY 21

SUNDAY 22